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payment of what is justly due ;, but it Shows
the great importance of time in this connection

t tthe great ' advantage of a policy by which wepruntil we n tuber a hue-all not have to pa
dr,d millions, what; by a differ at policy, we
would have to pay now, when we number. kW
thirty ogle millions. liiivoßwrd, It shows thas,
a dollar will be much- harder to pay for . the,
.war, than will be,adthlar for emancipation, pn
the proposed plan. , And then the latter will
cost no ,blood, no, precious life. It will be a
Saving Of Melt.

As to' the second article, I think it would be
impracticable to return tobondage the class of
persons therein contemplatedEeolne of them,
doubtless; in the property Sense, *longto loy-
al, earners ; and hence, provision] is made .In
this toddle for compensating such; • ~,

' • !The third article relates to the' future of the
, freed people. It *le*not oblige; but ,merelyauthorizes, Congress to aid in colonizing suck
as may consent. This ought not to be regarded
as objectionable, on the one band, or en the
other, in so much es itcomes to nothing, un-
less by the mutual consent of the people to be
'deported; and the American voters, through

• themrepresentatives in Congress. 1
. I:cannot Make it better -known than it al

ready is, ithat I strongly favor colinizatiomi—
And yet I wish to say there is an objection-
urged against free colored personsremaining in
the country, which is largely imaginary, if not
sometimes malicious. 1 . , ,

It isinsisted that their presence would in
jure and displace white labor and White labor-ers. If there ever could bea proper time for

• meninatch arguments; that time surely is not
now. ' In times like the present, Men should
utter nothing for which they wordtbnot willing-
ly haresponsible through time and' in eternity.
le it levet then, that colored people can dis-
placequty more white labor by being free, than
by remaining slaves f Ifthey staylin their old
places, they jostle no white laborers; if they
leave their old placts, therleave them' open to
white laborers. Logically, there! is neither
more nor less ofit. Emancipation; even with-
out deportation, would probably enhance the

. , wages of white labor, and, very surely, would
art reduce them.,

_.Thus, the customary amountof labor would
still have to be performed;, the freed people'
would surely not do more then, their did pro
portion of it, and very probably, fora time,would do le4s, leaving an increased part to
white laborers, bringing their labor intogreater
demand,

, and, consequently, enhancing the
wages of it. With deportation, eyed to a
limited extent, enhanced wages to white labor
is mathematically certain. Labor Is like• any
other commodity in the market—increase the

, demand for it, and' you increase the price of it.
Reduce thesupply of black iabor,,by coloniz-
ing theblack laborer oat of the country, and,by precisely so much, you increase the demand ,
for, and wages of, white labor. 1
• But it is dreaded that the freed people will

„„0„ swarm forth, and cover, the whole land ? Are011111."- they not already in the land? Will liberation
make them any more numinous ? Equally dis-
tributed among the whites of the whole couth
try, and there would bebutonecolored tosevenwhites. Could the one, in any way, greatlydisturbthe seven ? Thereare many communi-ties now, having more than one free coloredperson toseven whites; and this, without anyapparent consciousness of evil from it. The
District of Columbia, and the Stater of Mary-
laud and Delaware; are all in this condition.—The District has more than one free, colored tosix whites ; and yet, in itsfrequent Petitions toCongress, I believe it has never presented• thepresence of free colored persons' as, one of its
grievances. But why should emancipation
south, send thefreed people north ? jPeople, ofany color, seldom run, unless there he some-

, thing torun from. •
Heretofore colored people, to some extent,havefled north from bondage ; and, teas, per-haps, from both bondage and destitution. ButIf gradual emancipation and deportation be

, adopted, they will,have neither to dee,froth.p TbAstr,oki masters will give thein wages, at least
milliner,- laborers can be procured, and the

~freed men, in turn, will.gladly give their laborfoi the wages, till new homes can befound for
them, in congenial climes, and with. people of

' their own blood and race. This .proposition
' can be trustedon themutual interests involved.

And, in any event, cannot the netthdecidefor
itself; Whether to receive them? ' '

Agahr; as practice proves more than theory,-in any case, has there been any irruption ofcolored, people northward, • because of theabolishment of slavery in 'the District last
. spring.

What I have said of the proportion of freecolored persons to the whites, in the District is'from the census of 1860, having no reference topersons called contrabands, nor tothose madefree by the act of Congress aboliahieg slavery
here.

The plan consisting of these articles is IVcommended, not but that a restoon of thenational authOrity would beaccepted withoutitsadoption. • ;
Nor will the war, nor prOceedings finder the

prociamation of September`-2fi;'INA,stayedbeesuseof the reereninesatation Of this plau. Itstimely adoption, I doubt not, would bring rest°-
, ration; and thereby stay both.. ,
' , And notwithstanding, this plan, the -reconi-

, Mendation that Congre s provide iby law forCompensating any State which may adopt eman-cipation, newsy this plan shall have been actedupon is hereby earnestly 'renewed.. ;Buick wouldonly be an advance part of the plaq.and the
_OW arguments apply to both.

Whigplan is recommended as a means, not inexclusion of, but additional to all ;Others for
f, imatering and,prererving the national authority,

, ~.threughout the tsion. The subject is Presentedexclusively in its economical aspect. The planwould, I am confident, secure peake morespeedily, and maintain it more pertinently,than can be done by force alone; wh e all itwould cost, considering amounts, ands mannerofpyment, and times of payment, Would be,easier paid than will be the additional cost ofthe was, if .we rely, solely upon •forth. Itmuch—very much—that it would cost* Woo d;
at all.

The plan is proposed as permanent conetitmtional law. It cannot become suchIwithout• theconcurrence of, first two-thirdsof Congress,and, afterwards, three-fourths of -theStatets.--r-The' requisite three-fourths of the Mittel willnecessarily include seven of the Skive Steles.Their concurrence, if obtained, Will Wye as-surance of their severally adopting encipation, at no very distant day, upon the newconstitutional teethe. This assurance would,end the struggle now, and save the Unionforever.
I do not forget the gravity which shouldcharacisse a paper addressed. to the Congress-

et theration, by the Chit f',Magistrate :of, thenation: Nor do I forget that some of yon ,are:my seniors ; northat many of yenta more.experience than I. in the conductof public af-fairs. Yet I trust that in view of theAreat re-sponsibility resting owe me, you perceiveno want ofrespect , to yourselves, in any undueearnestness. I may seem to display. ;
Is it doubted, then, that the plan I propose,ifadopted, would shorten the`" thuslessen itsexpenditure of money andle itdoubted that it would restore "the • ticntt:authority and national . prosperity, and i*.ifiet.Date both indefinitely ? Is it *imbed • t• wehere—Congress and ExeCutbie-rcan ; re OSndoptiont Will net. the good People pondSo a united, and earnest appeal frothmit Canwe, can they, by any othermeans,nicertshily,orso Speedily, assure these vital objectsWe can succeed only by concert. Iti is notMan wily of nil imagine better, " but) Poen weall doilettel" Object whatsoever is iijusetde,...still the question recurs "can we do tterI"The•dogsestxt the quiet peat, are inadequate

: : • t

to the stormy present. The occasion is piled
high with difficulty, and we must rise with theoccasion. As our case is new, so we must thinkanew, and act anew. We must disenthrallour-selves, and then we shall save our country.Fellow-citizens, ,we -oeutuoll escape history.a-We, - thia -CeVelen.:airtithis administration,Willlitifeititabliined in spitelof ourselves. Nu'pinions! significance, or insignificance, can"spare' ems Or. another of us., The fiery trial,through which, wepass, will light us down, inhonoror distionot, to the latestgeneration. Wesaywe are for the, Union. The world will not

forget that, we say this. We know how to save`the Union.' The worldknows we do know howto Sara It. We—eveni we here—hold the powerand bear tbio,responsibility. •
1101 V freedom totheelan, weassurefreedomtb the free—houprable alike in what we gitre;.,

and what we preserve. We shall nobly save,or leeway lose, the last best hope of earth.The'way ie plans, peaceful, generous, just—a
way which, if followed, the world, will forever
applaUd, and God must forever bless.
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•.•1.,- t . 1 . - , , 1From -our illornlarEdllion.
From General Sigela Army
Defeat of the gebels at Saiehees Fem.
Whjte's Cavalry Atthoked,

CaptureofPrisoners. HoneS andArms
A ;14,0/ Brigade at W nohculter

CNAlimn, Vs. Nov. 80.
Brig. General. Stahl has just • ,returned. Heattacked the enemy at Snicker's Ferry and fol-lowed them with 800.cavalry into !their camp"`on the Other side of the river and near Berry-ville:- Our men charged splendidly 'wheneverthey. Met the 'enemy. Whitect havidr-Y,l*driven in all directions; nearly all their officerswere captured and their colon! taken. , ,White himself fled and hid himself at n

house' in Berryville.
The 8d;7th and 12th Virginia .4:aviary were''alio attacked and routed. Forty of their men,with honk*, were taken prisoners, and fiftykilled and wounded, and'two colori taken.,
One wagon load of pistols and carbines waspicked .up on the road, thrown swag by theflydug enemy, ;:Eighty, cattle and i.e ghty honor

were alsoWright in. ; Our loss iinkilled andwounded,* abrint fifteen.
Gen: Stahl-reporta that his officers and menbehaVi4 excellently. and usedonly their swords—no firearms. iHe also rePorta that there is a hrigade under

Geri. Jong° at .Winchester, but th Jackson'smain force was at Now Market on 1 t Wednes-
day, as reported previCurfiy. -

(Signed] F. MGM, aj. Gen.
Irffilltil folliNditiriii4lCON . EditißlON.

: • Wasanteto , Dec. 2.
• SENATE. '

Mr. Tax E'rox~' (N„ 3.) Presented e cieden-tials of 'Richard P. Fields appoiu D. S. San-athr from New Jeriel, instill the y ancy, cans-ed by the 'death of Jobri6:Thom .

Mr. Sarrti,, (Oregrin)'*citainted. edeutialtiof Beitjaisin F. Harding, elected D. S. Senatorfrom the State of pregon.Mx.A:Amon presented the Credentials of
Samuel Green, elected Senator • frothe StateofRhode Island,to fillthe vacancy calmed by the
resignation of Jamei Simmons. , i

.The above Senators appeared =I took theusual
The annualreport, of the Secret4y of Warsays that the portion oftheUnitedSates whichis now or 'has been during the lam year thescene of military operations iscondlied withinten military departmaitit. ' The mies °w-rating in those departments, according to therecent' Official retard!, constitute a force ofseven hundred and seventy-five thousand three

• hundred and thirty-six officers and priVates
fully` equipped. •

Since the date of the returns, t,h numberhas been increased toover eight hun red thou-sand.-Whenthequotas arefilled up i will num,
ber a million of men,'end the est meta for
next •year are based ulon thattan r.

The preliminary • reports 'of Mal GeneralMcClellan, of the battle* befdril 'ft moncl,,ofthe battles of Antietatti.and 'ficitctli" oinitain',and thereport of the General-in-Cid are SO-
'The report of Gen. fildledc, the-- eheral-in-Chief, exhibits the operations in th , depart;

mats since the' 28d of July, the at which
under your order heassumed coati! d; of allthe armies ,of the-United States. ' ',

If the campaigns of theignita in' these 'de-partments •have not equalled in their resultsthe expectation of the Government' and thepublic • hope, still they have'not ,ricipr ,e,duetive of good results: • • '-

The report then treats' of the an ' whichattended both the eastern and weete arida.
UMW! OF'RVillfatl,t #ll, .

. ASWAN!". ~ am the , mmitteeair Nit
appointed to wait 9n thel President,1 reported
that they had,performed. that duty, and thePresident would . forthwith. communicate inwritiug. . ' • i , . .

The private, SeetetarY,of the. President, Mr.Nidholas, then appearedand delilrerec.thq„Ma•Asage, which-hiiiin_g teen reed. , •. ii. If ...

.:.

Mt- 11499fitt, (vc;)` ireifjhat it togetherwith the acwith documents, be reportedto the bobimittee'of the whole on the State ofthe Union to be aPPointedMr. lirshiamienram desiredto y a few*CAS, but titt'dhiii prevented by the prevalence
of the previtits' gelation, tinder the: Veratlonof width the Motion'Anurageeed' to: i=

t TheRoute then adjourned. •
' The following mauled ~new"members tookseats in the Ifaum,to-day;:'

• Georgi)l. Yeatinut; of'Kentucky, it placeofJaoktott,'deceatierl-' '-

' ', :4
place

_

Theis: A: Feisenden, of Maio vi lintten,resigned
,

dldkie Wither,'of Massachusetts,'supplytheviarreyeasioned by the death •Bailey.

t

A. ,••dab*,-the tibtilis of 'bills win! o 'byMr.Cox to Extend the, actof Juiy lea a_to itr,crease thereveimii by a reduction pfl e tax onwhisky'to five taildi'per gallca.
The gldle•Fiejf-bl:kith Houses were crowdedto-day en'the'dpitdflii ofthe ßeesion- •

MARKET! BYL TELEGIt . PIZ , t..,•:;+, . ~, , ,

Dece r 1.
Flo gis•Vlaitiben sales; IV*6 121; ex fit at 's6 60(46 7 . ,Rye or sellsslowly at $6 60(46 00, and corn Me/11Wheat dull, and only 6,000bus. ,PankylvantaSnit Weatelt red 'solid at' $1404.1 44;zhiteranges4retn,WOO tO 1 76. ' Rye •rd ed.Corn infair regeteSt; and6,000 bus. ye ow sold5it2142(4,43w-i ,fttetAteady ; 3,000 bus. l'ennrspirants sold- at 42c. Coffee held !firmly;

small fish* Rio Anil' sire at 42®88c...rtEndalotla very tlittlisi.dolog. Win ychanged:; _smith sales of Ohio bbi& at

tiovB
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HOWARD & HOPE
;>/i

EXPRESS CO,'S

.110111:1 :QUICK .., ROUTE
TO AND. FROM

SEW froRI
Goods Ordpred in , the

Morning Returned
the fut‘itle Night

Leave New York at 74 P. M., by the Fad
Through *sprees Train, arriving in Harriebtitt,at 8 A. 111., `i •

wrillOtrt‘ Mint. OF OW.
1118

Order Goode marke d • . .1 •

• via HOPE .E*PNEBO co.,
General Othea. tOtradimi: New, Yprk

For further iitfcirWwition enquireof, .
•, :GEO. BERGNER, Agent

Himianima,neg. riitt

8 a,G Lt E: ojit H s,
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania.

-raminractrintaz OF
BOOK-Blitinftr RULING-IILiCHINEg AND PK

MIMI
STANDING f'lll3,BgES,

SA WING MACHINSB, PR BOARDS,
AND BlACEhlike

GRINDING OUTEINIEVKACHIN 4 KNIVES.
. ,

,Portable Cider and Fodder Cuttore,
BOHOOL PCFANITIIIRE,

Ileaeral Machine Work `, Cul Iron and Brass
C AS7`:t BI ti

wool) Tows& IN ALI. . ,

SCROLL &LIVING, PLANING, SW,

or Any Machine of Wood, Iron or Braes
made to Order. .Gear and Screw Cutting, tt,c. ,

HICKOK'S
PATENT WOODEN SCREW CUTTING TOOOI

• sm•Tasti far a poplar, Brim, Speller, ac.
.3TEAM BOILERS, &O

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
ABOVE STATE STRUT,

EMEIM

CELLAR' W INDOW GRATES,
Of various palterer, leith riallotekry adidlerliegirw,
Weirbla and IMAM+ ether .3ruiltleet eatiltre, for delivery cprap at the teer24:l3ol, X kaLip woRKs.

sj,,QHOI W/131343 •

ticalmetiotery & Fruit Store,
THIRD STREET, NEAR WALNUT,

Baniatryh, Pa.

CONFEOTIONIKBY OF ALL MHOS,
ORANGES AND LEMONS,

•

PINE APIMES BANANNAS •

FRESH AND SALT FOR,
and ve.olatiles of all kinds, hroaght dtroM tram . b I
Wien Markel; twicea,week,end purchased a a or my

euperirisidn, thee eitehlidg m to sot a better
and cheaper artede.than any In the market.
sir Order; from a Matemee.attended to promptly, and

roods delivered to any,part et the city free of barge
FREz4lo.oll4igh FRlllT3,eonstanta on (mud OiviMee . peal JOHN wiso.

SII6ARI
,

14001iiitßLtgr 4‘ jes4sanr e(titfi litt j "rtr det:eil tYIR bfl aft the lowest otar kits
• iag

„ &

, SHADE ,rn4203,'rtlr *ariotui kinds, at the Keystone Nursery;
adjoining'thecity. '

SrVella planted- and warranteeor;. ceiling, to be reSseed; on ;ele9eabletelms.' • ;JACOB/ NMI.'
• Oct. 13, 1862. • • . ..

pf 111 kioda,itt, ld prices.
atkaact Examute, at.. :

• NICHOUS BONIIAN,
Cor. neatand Market tits; .;:

REAMP#CALIgY
PEACHES, TOMATOES,

PINE APPLE, • SALMON,
oYanns, SPICED (

I.ORNIZE, SAW
WO. P9C-4141X,Foi 11;

ME3
ry~

~~

• ;t7

DRIED BEEF,
• BOLOGNA 8A884G83,

TONGUES,
For sale low, by *AL DOCIL, 14 CO.

CAMP WELTING QAs S,

PAPER, ANYELDPESI . 1 .
.

..,`:Tir:, mm,
.' • , • ~..,___-

-
"

--'

13 AND PKNOIL43,
Jculidikethhm toeery in the knapsack . Orlae coin

plate, only 88 totits; For tale.si. '' " ' •
i . • . iiiiRGNER'S°REAP Boot. 1=

: 11Ehkl from the 01 located itta a 'darted, 'a ameill coa4iiti.diddijak'reaeiiedt add t9 -aby , . , - . manotala-nowpAN,
. impio.r2 . , , Cooper Frost awillaitlie , tragii

VANILLA •lAANS:
vi-T F. are offering for sale a 8V V analitv or Vanilla Bain at low prlo.
pound, ounce.arAingly.

KA,4IIR'S DRUG s
°HO&

Aidoria, Dairy, and firoimd
k.." sale low,,by! ,hl

.1 I
novel

NICHOLS & 417Var. *oat and , itar
ICANBERBIP, Lemons! tr:67 .;''4l

rJ received and for sa,l6, by
Afelpis & Bcrwit

qpker Front add I):Urk4

nETERBIVE SOAP, ,Eioinethin;
tautaißarrioneetßouaetwkiami,,just, r •

for, int49.. • .: 4
107 • Corner Front and Wqret

11PAMILY: WASHING,MX*1: lent substitute for 1049rAW1406:4•1110441
"411191"Vorr,Oit'' 'l2Bllarkfril°4

. fERSICY 1.11A.M:1,S,tin
ejl justly eaiebratect sugas4slWraputtiJusis
fr,*soo9l° cr.l9!timi,fooolflisoitik
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01i-stelicoroui
0 te:kkftli Pt gram.

reilpsylvania Rail a4-1
.; I#xLITER. TIME .TABLE.

}.::~; ' i

'the 40 tria:1101411)AV,.1.10D*V6l. rid 1.862. .

I AP. ?ffilisealler Traitlll,4sf the NangWard&l , liallroaCcompany will dereirt fromarflFtl at garrililmrg and Philadelphialas for-
lows:

„
= ; , ,

TiIItiRIGHICEPRESS TRAIN leaves Honig-
berg daily.at /45 a. t0.,; and sztivteat ,Webp
l'hadadelphla at:6,45 ,1;1 ,

FAST LINE leaves Harrisburg daily (except.
Monday). at, 9.05..a..rn~ and &nivel; at West,P.bilidelphia•at 1.00p.

IiAILTRAINAda.ves Harrisburedaily• (exceptSpaday).at-15,201p. nt..4-,and'sitiitres'r at'llTO34t:Phila gdelphiab at 10(20 m:p. . Thk traithruns
olumitt.i,

.49COJILMODATION TRAIN; via Mount
kb% Hafirisburg at 7.00 tench a4uf arrives at,West kuiladelphia at 12.25 p. m. ": "'

• HANWSBURG ACCOMMODATION, TRAINiiOPlntabia, leaves Harrisburg at 1.10, p_im.,
and arrives at West Philadelphialit 6,30:p. m.

" s" WESTWARD. I
BALTIMORE. Et:PRESS TRAI* leaves Hai,riebutg'didl_y_ (excetit Monday) at 2.15 a. in.;.Allooda-,17.55 a, in! stid•arrives at,Pittsburg at

12.55,
PHILADELPHIA IMPRESS TRAIN .leaveePhihill& Phis at'10,46 p. m.; HairliburKat 3.15atln.;•Altboneat' &II) a'.' tn.., iind thrives at

Pitteburg-ntAi2s.p: in: . • , ~.. -11 ,

MAIL TRAIN leaven Philadelphia at 8.00 a
m.; Harrlidwgat 1.40 p,m4; Altoona,,,atiB,44

4A,i
p. mllatiite, itLPithitoig at 1.40'a. :M. ,FA • leaves Phi lidelPhiii at 'IV3OVtie.l/4' II Alp 'at 3 5t5 p. in. i Altoona at 8.45:
p. ta.. 4 , . at Pittsbureat 1.40 a.lin..r, ,eV lit ACCOMMODATION TRAINI' '

' Pitt lid 1 la at 2.30 p. in., aludiuTlieikatElarrhibkiig rat p. m. ; i ' - '
MOIINT 10t ACCOMMODATTN. TRAINleatee'Liti9iiilter at 11 33 a. M., a d,otrivoi at

Harrikilaiti at 1.31 D p. m.
' '

'''

, ' 'HI $44. Eget. Div. Penteit:R.B.Mairlibtlrit'Ndv. 15, 1862.-dtf ' ~ .• ,

northern Central i;ll4llway I
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ERT.lllAlttg''T •BT,LE4
t. : 14tAZ.. THREW? TRAMS RAIL' • '

To tisTr.TlCei • •=MEI

!*t_i'Ymiimi,J:i:t:b .' }lt

iTLor,...u.-.V:i,aalti4colii.teiity.
oil florMedlons made i*ftli 'friiiiiii'Miihinrudive-'miannialigad, to iiidufrOdi ;Pittetig g and theweit,1,1.4.t I.; i2;•i ~,11.1 ;

ranch S,•utigite moo Mire, ,And,all,i. jrV' ars iiiitit,4o the North,4~:teififfl Neii'York.;, r :i' 1O.:# :4: filter MONIO.AYE NOVEMBER 17th,,
1.• ,-48fiklbePaßlasogir 'painsamble Northerntait..l9lwaYLWAtarrive atimal depart from',

101and Alltimoxii.es.folloim4 viz:
_

t' :9" '''''S Oil T H'W Kitt i ''''` '4
,ll4itil IN hni‘4o4ol/3 1tn7,41;14 ' "l'i-il
jir ~ .13.ii,i;,.. (exeripsrtituiday).:. ,1.45P,M. 11,, I ~,„ , ; ,_, leavms Ihurisburip.i. 1520-P.W.kity jf j,:. arrives e.t Ifisltfoutire 10.20 P. M.

uks'4-....•TRAlNifssival fiunburyi • .: .
, ..,. ,; i ~.. :-.•- ~dailitdemeePa.Blll2-

ilislo,. di ...i--:..i ,:;,;. ; 41.20P. lif:1!
.. leaves ,Natriaburg 1•.i . , • (escape. Monday), : ,2:45..k.'1L

• . -

• arrives:4 bettimore Idaily (exs;ept Mow
,- . ,•,. ~', •ri ;

.

ii4)HRGAdCaCy)) w... , Ifr j.30vA. M." 1QMIII3ATLON
• ; ,'i leaves..llarrisburg 9.05 A. M.

,i. J..
„

'''NORi'IIIVARP I.4,4 N...i1:04 leavesitshimore diii ',, - ,

„r ti,'~,,,,,,(eassist.BoAdity)Li. 8.30 A. M.
'f , 19teres Harrisburg... (1.45 Pi 11. •2aniviessit Sunbury.... 4.50 P. M.rilitlig'llard- ''" - ' 1 -

" leaves Nathuoie . - I y ',I i ll'

daily 3.40 P. M.
""—4l- arrivesat Harrisburg U6OAv-14:I

'. '' " Tv'l4reiti*64 -11[1iirlillilii
t; 1 . i..;,ii . Idany.(eneomcdi ; , .1, .. ,;?. ~.1
I -...: ~i,.,,,) .f1a.1.;. ..f...1.i.f.,,," arrivesy)atliushury .. , 5.20,.20A. M.

ItisamptblidNAMeltigriViC
ii! 0 ' = . '''''' liiiiiiii' lliMilmiiiii . ... ~;:•: ,i,

deity, (except .Bun- 'l. . I
.. • ,-

~
•:,, ~ , .;140 ~- i.1,•!•!a... . i 45 P.-M.

errisemitilarsisburg .09 P. M.iu.; For : urther, information I apply at lie' Offiee;
io•Pennsylvaniadlailroad,Depot.".' .1 1 .._ __,

-:.4 t
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Witte Nall% DAILY -hi -,NEW

PIYLADLPHIA,
ONAND AFtER MQNDAY, NOVEMBER

17th,4862, thePassenger Trains will leavethe Philadelphia and Reading RailroadDepot,
'at Harrisburg, for New York andPhiladelphia,as: follows, viz 1•

EASTWARD.
ExpRFAR IBM leaves Harrisburg at 3.15A. M., on arrival of the Pennsylvania RailroadEmpress Train trona the West, arriving in NewYet it at 10.60A. M., and at Philadelphia at

'9:20 A sleePing dar is attahced to the
train thrrough.fromilittsburg withont change.

MAI4.TI4IN leaves! Harrisburg at 8.00 A.
M., arriving in New Xork at - 5,30 P. M., andPliiiiidatilda4'1.66 P. M.
•ItAfIT%UNE leades'Eariihthrtrut:2.oo P. M.,jarriving in.,NnwAreik,at 11125 P. M., and Phil-iti4t4Pl.ol7:l:4 e4.kr-T•WESWARD.
~;FAST: LINE leaves New York at. 6 00 A. M.,philailelphia at 8.16 A. M., arriving atHarrisburg at 1.20P. M.
!MAIL TRAlNleavee HewYoik at 12.00noon,

and Philadelphia at3.3OP! !arriving at Mar-
rjsburg at 8.20 P. M.

FXVBFASMAIO leaves New York at 7.00arriving at Haxrisburg at 2.10 A. ht.,'alt connecting with the PeniisyVeania Express
efinitt for Pittsburg:, 1A sleeping car in also at-
tutted to galstraln.ll • .

Connections are, made at Harrihburg with
trains' on the fi entlytvania, Northern CentraltaatitlatabetilicadiVallferniiiroado, and at Read-
ing, for PhilodelphiaiWilkesbarre,
AlNlt.oNfAtEasOrti.44l. ;

liaggage checked through. Fare between
Nevi York and `Harriebirg, $5 15 ; between
Harriabint, and' Philadeliohia, $3 35 in No. 1ears; and 62/30in !Not ,/

Vol. tickets or other informjati joncriatzto'notß-Atf Geti;:r.,l Agent, Harrisburg

READINGt atAILROAD
WINTE 11.1 A RHANGIII .SI ktslT

i_I_REAT TRUNK LINE FROM THE NORTH
and Northwest for Philadelphia, New York,Readiug4aptievillii, „Lebanon, paston, Allen-rAWtYi se¢ • ' ,

TrtitisUV° Hairisburgforlhilatlelphia, New
iYork; 13oanizig,..Pettsviile,and.all intermediate
Btatioo4l ,B.oo 4. M., and 2.00 E.; N.Newyork. Express leavesHarrisburg, at 3.16
A. Mi; &living at New YOrk at 10.30the same
mortal*: -.I • •
• .Wares.from,Harrisburg : To New York $6 15;

I to Philadelphia $3.36 and $2 80 Baggage
checked through.,

Rdtutnthg, nave New York at 6 A. M. 12
Node' and 7 'P,."kt.',',LPittliburg'Express). Leave

Ftdkuleli ot.iiiiiitYBls M 3.30 P. M.
-'Bleep g'carti th'e, New 'yolk Express Trains,

,thicihe •'tal:l'6o'4 littabrirg without change.Pnarti by; the dataw*,,,Railroaci leavePort„ htAO; M.,,L,fotpliiladelph and'all iii : ;.4ditestagtieif .;,„urillat 3.25 P.lll. for
'Pak/161011i, New Yolk:, antit-all„BWßoirits.Trains leave Pottsville 40.16 jA. M. and2.30 P."M., fori'lligatielpliiu and New York;nod at 6.3U. P, and

' Port Olin-ision Ouly;•cbridediiiig for Pine Greve and with
the Catawissa,railroail,; and .retutirilag from'Reading at 8.15 AL potAtVo)4.Au AcconynOdation..Passfilgef train leavesReading at.6.3o4.:lll,l.a.rill,teturus from Phila-
delphia at 4V.30' M.

lir All theMid," fp4ris Sl /41-days excepted. I. ""! ;
A Sunday triin leaves Pottsville. at 7.30 A.M., and Philadelphia at 3.15 P. M.Cominutatidn, Mileage, Season; and Excur-sio
in
n 'lleketsmt ,re. ducta..ote, arni 'from all

Generul iiirintendeut..' Nov. 17; 1862.-daii#
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MARKET ST it

HARRISBURG, PEAN'A
DRUGGIISTS, PHYSICIANS, STORE.

KEEPERS AND CONSUMERS,
We are daily adding to our assortment of

oode all snob article„ ae are desirable, and
would rtuipoctfully call your ateution to the
largofit and befit tittleettiti tttnek it, this city, of

CHUGS CHEMICALS & PAINTS
01la, varnishes 110 d Gimes,

Dre.tiioath, Wass and Putty,

Artist Colorsand Tot It,

Pare tarumand Hides.
Alortifisg, *MUM land Alcohol,

twin.; Sperm mild Pine Oil%

fik.ctles. Innis and Ga Globe*,
(will, gaup, Sponges and Corks

ow. Mc., •Itc dgc
, *L. . tift• , 06e

With n general vartetAit
PERFUMERY & TOILET ARTIEfi,
4”ll ,etod from tho haat manufacturers and Pe

meta of Europe and this oolintry.
Being very Ittil • doter In

PAINTS, WHITE LEAD,
LINSFSJ) OIL, VARNISHES,

WINDOW GLASS, ARTIST'B
COLORS, PAINT AND

ARTIST'S HUSH S

IN ALLInMli VAIIIETIrde,
/1

OF ALL KINDP,

UV' 14.e.

Qrq--TAIL

Wn respectintli invite a call, feeling, conil
that we can enpply the wants of all on

torni q to th* satisfaction.
-'srm.wra t T.BETH II

N AN WHITES'S PORCELAIN CRETE,

P irii7NT kiEDICINEB AND HAIR

RESTORATIVESOM

Of MI kinds, direct from the Proprietors

Saponiftei and Oonoentrated Lye
Wh0144,491a A,enre for :If/pi:miller, which we. del
'WI low 'se if eimi 11.1 pn'relutegi In the citiee

MAYER'S 1411010AL PLITID PaETIIAOTri

GVAL OIL I CARBOA OIL 1

Being' large purctiastirs In these Oils, we can
•

, .

otter inducements to close buyers. Coal Oil
[maps of the most Improved patterns, very
cheap. AII r. ,kinds of 'intim changed to bun
coal oii.

'AEtMI RS AND GRAZIERS,
Thoseof yon who have not give's our HORSE
VND KOWDEBI3 a trial • know no
their supeiibilty, dud the advantige they are
ig, keeping Hornig and Cattle healthy sod to
g".lick lettnditidn.

Choosaudeean testify to the ptptit they have
derived from, the use of our Oaths Powders by
the inereaeing quantity and qualitY of milk,
btatidis the geineral health and ap•
twaraitten Of thalx Cetus..:

Our long ezperi.ence in , the business gives as
advantage of a thorough knowledge of the

trade, audi our strangementsr in the cities are
'etiOhthat vihLtile`ink very short thin formai
~uy~6tng'nppertßiutng to our bUlliEll3B6, on the
tiatj ot tetl4o.

Thankial for the liberal patronage btblowe
on our home, we tope strict attention to

ugiu coarefulfrtmtion of
PURE, DRUGB

lit. fait ptithis; and the desire to pietist all, to
jnetit itictintkmatice of the favoi of diserlm-
-1[644 . 16-di y

118CLEITOCIPS PECTORAL !IMP.
• tHiS INVALUABLE SYRUP, "WHICH ISlentirely vegetable in its composition, has
been employed with wonderful succese for
many Tans tho cure of diseases for theAIR
PASSAGES and'!Awls. For any form of the
disease such as COUGH, TICKLING of theTHROAT) itiPtITING OF BLOOD, DIFFI-
CULT BRFAWHING, HOARSENESS, LOSS OFVOICE, an ,HECTIC FEVERS,, its use will'&ldt:ended-With the happiest results. It is
.one "of the best and safest medicines for all
forms ofilllK/NOMILS and CONSUMPTION.

ffigi*Nimo tpreparation of Opium in any shape
In 04.11, 'P111i • $lOO PER BOTTLE.

irciV4ade at BKMINEB'S CHEAT BOOK
.

‘t

PORT FactloBl
wrens() DEWS, ;TRAYpte EJ3t26ANG BAGS,i
i t'l ponTioNADA
AA& agenerobassoirtment of •

FANCY GOODS
1414prt. 'nettWeirdat

' ,•Bak•;:lf011341F'BOOKKOBS.


